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afternoon, when Mrs. Duncan Shank,
pell, Mrs. John Lowry, Mrs. Scott, Mrs.
J. W Thornberry, Mrs. J. W. Moffatt,
Mrs. J. A. Reams, Jr.. Mrs. H. P.
BrightbilL '

The Shadle homo, m West Linn, was
the seen of a merry gathering--, Fri

The members of the Euterpian Club
were charmingly entertained by Mrs.
W. E. Hempstead at her home in West
Gladstone Thursday afternoon

The Hempstead home was decorat-
ed with fall flowers. The color schem.j

Trr witt-rrrr-- x day evening, October 28, when Cather- -
J .ne Shadle entertained at a Hallowe'en

party.
was yellow.The house was apropriately decor

1 At one o'clock a delicious luncheona ted with orange and black crepe pa
was served by th bostess being assiatper, aurumn leaves, cornstalks and

jack o' lanterns. The evening was ed by Mrs. Frank Oswald.
Owing tc th absenp? of the presi-ppent with games and music, much

merriment being- caused by pinning dent, Mrs. F. L Oswald presided.
4 h The question of "National DisarMthe tail on the "cat" in which game

ament" wag discussed by all members.Florence Jones won the prize. Alildrei
The opera, Martha" was studiedBerwick won the prize in the pahut

Mrs. Thomas Gault told the story ofrace.
Dainty refreshments were served. the opera in a most interesting man

ner.The invitation list included Helen
Mrs. Oswald told the story VFloto."Johnson, Carrie Johnson, Lydia
Mrs. Frank Miranda played selecGreaves, Alice Newman, Grace Baker,

Gladys Dollar, Evan's Brown, Florence tions from the opera and Mrs. J. W.
l.eorhardt sang in a pleasing mannerJones, Dorothy Baty, Dorothy Yates,
The Last Rose of Summer."Dorothy DeBok, Mildred Berwick, lsa
The handsome new home of Mr.bel McArthur, Mildred Ellisen. Brownie

November 11th, 1918-192- 1

rN this third anniversary of Armistice, Day,
representatives of the nations are gather-

ing in Washington to formulate plans to bring
to the world assurance of future peace.

I I I ING is it that this conference be preced-e- d

by the ceremonies at Arlington in
memory of our 6oys who gave their lives in ex-
pectation of the fulfilment of this purpose.

TWITTING also is it that the thought and
-- - prayers of all be centered on Washington,
carrying inspiration for the successful working
out of this great problem.

TE OR this purpose our National Government
, has decreed November 11, 1 92 1 , a Na-

tional Holiday and this institution wall be
closed all day.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

and Mrs. O. A. Pace on Fifth street apMalatski, Verna Mykel, Annie kauris,
peared like a fairy scene on SaturdayMary Myers, Mollie Mykel and also
evening, when tneir daughter. MissLeatha, Catherine, Virginia and Blair
Pauline, was a charming hostess at aShadle.

Announcing

Victrola No. 80
In addition to all the exclusive Victor

patented features that have given Victrolas
their pre-eminen- ce, the No. 80 Victrola com-
bines new refinements of finish and proportion.
Its beautiful simplicity will win the instant
appreciation of all people of taste.

Come in and hear your favorite music
played on the new Victrola No. 80.

dancing party, given to some of hor
friends.Mrs. A. F. Parker entertained a few--

Arriving at the Pace home about Sfriends at her home in West Gladstone
o'clock, and enjoying an hour in 4hen honor of Mr. and Mrs. Charles spacious living room, which was pretWinks, of Illinois, the former who was
tily decorated in hallowe'en colors, thehe foster brother of the late A. K.

Parker. guests were later invited to the second
floor of the Pace home. Previous toDuring )th evening1 Mrs. Parker serv
this each guest was presented with a
bright colored cap to don. and when

Mrs: Victor Gault had charge of the
rt ttudy.
Enjoying Mrs. Hempstead's hospi

ed refreshments. The evening was
spent in a social manner.

Mr. and Mrs. Winks will go to Cali-
fornia in th near future where they
will impend the winter with their daugh-
ter, returning, to their home later.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs
Charles Winks, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
E. Gault, Mr. and Mrs. F. A Burdon,

tality were Mrs. Victor Gault, of West
-- inn: Mrs. Thomas Gault, Mrs. Wil- -

PRICE $100, TERMS $7 A MONTH

HUNTLEY-DRAPE- R DRUG CO.

The Rexall Store

iam Hammond, Mrs. J. W Leonhardt,
Mrs. Frank Miranda, Mrs. Frank Nel
son, Mrs. Frank Oswald, Mrs. M. K. FEDERAL RE5ERYT

POYSTEM- - 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Frost.and Mrs. A
F. Parker. Turner and Mrs. Eugene Noon Good.

The next meeting of tie club wiii
be held at the home of Mrs. M. E.One of the most) enjoyable hallow- -
Turner of West Clackamas Boulevarde'en parties was given at Paddock's

show. Judge Dimick is showing some hal1 bv Mr-- and Mrs- - Frar.k Peckover
of his famous Barred Rocks, which fcaxuxaay evening, me atrair was m The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Hanmerly, at Bolton, where many en-

joyable gatherings have been held, was
the scene of another such event on

are attracting unusual attention by th? ,ne ,orm f a masqueraae. xne nai.LOCALS many visitors. He was among those ras Prettny aecorateci witn autumn
AND winning prizes on this class of birds leaves' aamias. ine

in the poultry department at the re-- loI"r tcueuie. was orange ana oiaci-.- .

PERSONALS cent Clackamas County fair. The table was decorated with golden
pumpkins and black cats. A cider
booth was cleverly built of corn stalksMiss Jones Critically I'l

Miss Ethel Jones, of Canemah, an Answer is Filed inand pumpkins.
The evenng was devoted to gamesstudent of the Oregon City higli Mount Libel Suitstunts and dancing. The grand march

Joseph A. Roman,
Old War Veteran,

Dies at Rose Farm
school is critically ill in the St. Vir.

GIRL IS ATTACKED BY

THUG; THROWN INTO
was led by Mrs. Arthur Landis andcent's hospital in Portland, suffering

from an operation . for acute sppendi- - Frank Peckover, as school girl and
citis. Miss Jones is the daughter of I angler.

Saturday evening, when a number of
their friends were bidden to a hallow-e'e- n

party.
The rooms wer most attractively

decorated. Chrysanthemums and decor-
ations suitable for hallowe'en were
used.

s and games that were in
keeping with this season were events
of the evening, causing no end of
mirth.

Vocal selections were also enjoyed,
and followed by refreshments.

A table, beautifully decorated, at-

tracted unusual attention, where
places were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Gi-
lbert Russell, Mr. and Mrs Cart Muck,
Mr. and Mrs. John Long, Mrs. Malva
Bolle, Mrs. Olive Breeding, Joseph
Cluett, Harold Breeding; Mr. and Mrs
Frank Hammerly and Gordon

Claiming that tha auvepsy performed
over the body of Alexander DeFord byMr. Mrs. A. G. Jones. The opera- - Delicious refreshments, appropriate

lion was performed Friday evening. I for th season, were served by the Dr. H. S. Mount resulted in an erone- MUD; CLOTHES TORN I

hostess, assisted by her s!ster-in-la- ous conclusion regarding the manner

Wili Return to Massachusetts
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Brown, wall

known residents of Oregon City, re-
turned Monday morning from High-
land, where they have been for the past
six weeks. They have been at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Shute,
the former brother of Mrs. Brown
Mr. Brown has engaged in improving
the Shute residence by putting on a
new roof and doing other work that
has greatly improved th farm home.
He also built a cold storage house on
the place, which is 12x16 feet. Mr,
nd Mrs. Brown, who came from Mass

Mrs. W. E. RauchGlovers Here from Eagle Creek of the man's death, and stating in ef
Enjoying the evening were Mr. andMr. and Mrs. Matt Glover and littic lect that the claim presented by Dr.

Mount for testifying before the coro

Joseph A. Roman died at 5:30
o'clock Tuesday evening at his home.
Rosa Farm, on th East end of Oregon
City, following an illness of five
weeks.

Mr. Roman was 84 years old, and a
veteran of the Civil War, having
served three and one-hal- f years, begin

Mrs. Charles Hurl, Mr. and Mrs. Eddaughter, Jeanttte, of Eagle Creek,
were in Oregon City on Monday. ward Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ner's jury was exorbitant, seven local

Landis, Mr .and Mrs. Winnifred Knight
Young Woman Suffers Brutal

Treatment at Hands of
Unknown Man

doctors, defendants in a $50,000 libolWhile here they visited Mrs. Glover's
and Miss Amy Peckover, of Portland fctiit, Thursday filed their answer tomother, Mrs. Moehnke, and also her
Mr. and Mrs. Eidon Alldredge, Mr. and the complaint of H. S. Mount.sister, Mm William Moehnke, o f
Mrs W- - E. Rauch, Mr. and Mrs. WalFifteenth and Jackson streetsachusetts :n 1903, and for some time ter Eichmeyer and Mr and Mrs. L

The suit was riled last February,
following the presentation cf a com-
munication to the count- - court by the

resided on a farm at Maple Lane,
A. Eichmeyerr of Gladstone: Mr. and Thrown into the mud, and herEacV from Tripwhere Mr. Brown served as master of
Mrs. Fred Peckover, of Oregon City clothes torn, a young woman was atdefendant doctors, O. A. Welsh, M. CMr and Mrs. Zilka, Mr. and Mrs. Bthe grange for a number of years, and

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Ellis entertain-
ed hallowe'en evening at their home
in Gladstone in honor ( their son, tacked by an unidentified man at 7thStrickland, A. H. Huycke, C. H. Meiss-Uhey disposed of their property IX Walker, of Jennings Lodge, who 158868 Mice Freytag, Veatrice Rauch,

coming to thi- - citv. It. is their spent the week-en- d visiting the Tilla-- Meona Fox, Dorris Smith, Vivianwhere
befoi e and J Q. Adams street Thursday night.ner, W. Ross Eaton, C. A. Stuart andRobert.Rauch, Dorothy Fox, Nellie Vanderwa!. The girl, whose name is withheldGeorge A. Stuart, asking the courttnook beaches, have returned. Theyintention of returning to ther old The homo was prettily decoratedC M. Vanderwal, of Gladstone, Mr was walking towards town shortly bemade the trip by automobile and hadhome in Massachusetts, in the early with fall flowers. Jack o' lantern. reruse payment or Mount's

$25. The communication
bill or
charged

ning in j.so-- wnen n enlisted, as a
private in Company "H", 1st. Pennsyl-
vania Rifles, more popularly known as
the "Bucktail Regiment," where hj
served until wounded at th battle of
South Mountain. After recovering, he
was commissioned a first lieutenant
and assigned to Company "K," 203rd
Pennsylvania Volunteers, where h e
served until the end of the war.

Deceased is survived by big widow,
Alice Milner Roman, seven children,
twenty-on- e grand-childre- n and twelve
great grand-childre- A son, Samuel
T. Roman, died in 190& and a grand-
son, George Milner Snidow, was killed
at St. Mihiel, France. The surviving

ind Mrs. Lester Braner, Miss Iva Wil fore eight o'clock when she waa aca most enjoyable time. witches and owlsspring, when disposing of their home
:n Oregon City. They have two daugh ing and Harry Peckover of Edgewood. costed by a young man. in a tan suitA delicious lunch was served, after 'Sraft and profiteering," and alleged

He spoke to her, and passed, but sheS. A. D. Hungale Here- -ters in Massachusetts, one of whom which muteic and games were enjoyed. :nemciency renecting upon tne meai
A pretty dinner was given at theS. A. D. Hungate, formerly of this Tk .tfoir 1 cai proiessaon.resides at Newton, and the other at paid no attention. The man returned

and with some insulting remarks grabhome of Mr. and Mrs. E. Parker, ofHudson Blanch Yeaeer. Mable Taft. Hesner ln elT answer me ceienaant Py- -

bed the girl's skirt in one hand and
city, now of Molalla, was in Oregon
City on business Monday. While here
he also visited among some of his

Dor- - "cians set forth their ,claim that theLeete. Ly& Lund, Dorothy Kyler,
,tbv Nelson. Theodore Lan?lv. Wayne autopsy was performed privately for

West Linn on Sunday afternoon, when
their daughter, Mrs. Douglass Scott, of
Portand, was an honored guest. The

her neck with the other, throwing her
to t,he ground. She fell at the side of

Oregon Booster Impressed With Road
Frank Branch Riley, prominent res old lime friends. Yedder, Floyd Carruthers. Billi Gay. the relatives of the dead man, and that

affair was to observe her 21th birthday ih walk, her face bein buried in theMolvin and rharles Peter- - wus umj eutiueu 10 i.iv iruuiident of Portland, who is one of tht children are as follows: Mrs. G. L.anniversary, and the hostess, Mrs. mud.Phillip Streib in Oregon City me county, in payment as a wimis, Snidow, Willamette, Oregon; Mis.Parker, was assisted in serving by hergreatest boosters of Oregon, was in
Oregon City Saturday afternoon. No Among thoie to transact business The thug attempted to hold herfor his testimony.

in Oregon City on Monday was Phil mouth to keep her from screaming,They claim! further that Mount's John, W. Gerbex, Portland, Oregon;
Mrs. William E Boone, and Williamman is better posted on the beauties Auto Skids; Womanlip Streib. His home is at Milwaukin.of the state than Mr. Riley, and in but she wrenched her head free, and

her cries set tjie bandit to flight. The
conclusion that! DeFord died from
blood poisoning was incorrect. They H. Roman, both of Weaubleau, Missiind he is one of the prominent resi

ouri; Mrs. D. F. Adcock, Willamette,Thrown Out; Bruised

daughter, Miss Ella Parker
The rooms were prettily decorated in

fall flowers, and a handsome birthday
cake witjh. its. lighted candles, made by
Miss Ella Parker, added to the appear-
ance of the table.

Places wer iaid for Mr. and Mrs.

dents of tiie county. girl rturned to her home almost hysclaim that DeFord died as the result
making the trip to this city, came by
way of the new West sida road. He
says that this is one of the most beau

Oregon and Miss Harriet M. Romanterical but soon overcame this condiof a gunshot wound inflicted Novem- -
and Miss Emma A. Roman, of OregonHem from Auro-f- .

Of 1 (11(1 K.r T IVnnt tion.. - - I UC1 - I , J J 17J uaKML A 1 1 City.f D. Rutter, prominent resident oftiful roads he has traveled over, es-
pecially at this time of the year when The affair was not reported to the

Born near Rowlandville, Cecil counDouglass Scott and daughter, ElenoraAurora, returned to his home on Men- - authorities, altho, according to thowas oaaiy nruisea, aim suiiereu wjvoic i t-i-- i
f-i i

shocks Saturday afternoon when sh lllneSS IS --T atell tOMr and Mrs. Ernest Davis, of PortIs y, after transacting business in Ore girls story, she would be able to rec
was thrown from an automoDiie inland; Mr. and Mrs. E. Parker andgon City.

the leaves are taking on their bril-
liant colorings. He expects to make
many more trips to this city before
these trees have shed their ricniy

ognize her assailant, whom she de
ty, Maryland, on August 26th, 1837.
Mr. Roman moved to Hickory county,
Missouri in 1S8$ and to Oregon in
1900. He was a member of Meade

James MacDole, 90which sho was riding.daughter, Miss Ella, of West Linn. scribed as a good looking young man
The machine, driven by Air. Pearl- -Zacker in City oi about l years or age.tinted leaves. Mr. Riley was aecani- - Post) No. 2, G. A. R.man, who is superintendent of t!h garOn Tuesday evening. November 1I'Tea z,acker, or Huubaru, war

ment department of the Oregon City James MacDole, who ha resided inMr. and Mrs. A D. Paddock, of Gladamong those to transact business inpanied" on the trip by his father, E.
F. Riley. While here they visited
among some of their old time friends.

Woolen Mills, skfdded on the highway Oregon City for a number of years,Oregon City on Monday. Old Tracy Buildingstone celebrated their crystal wedding
anniversary by giving a dinner in hon Budget for Auroranear Oswego, striking another car. died her Sunday night, after an ill

Mrs. Pearlman was thrown out of the ness of several months.T ransacts Busin-f- s in feriogon City- - To be Remodeledor of the occasion.
The rooms wer prettily decorate Outlined; is $2325Joehnkes Build New Hom-e- car to the pavement. She was given Little is known of Mr. MacDole, exH. T. Kister, o.' Aurora, was amoDg

Mrs. Carl Joehnke and children. immediate medical attention, and her I cept his wife died atiout 60 years ago(hose to transact business in this city in colors of orange and black, th color
Katfiryn and Frederick, who arrivud I cn Monday. scheme being caried out with tht injuries' were not found serious. I and that he was a' native of Ohio, and The building occupied by the Park-- AURORA, Ore., Nov. 3. A city budin Canby Wednesday, are guests at table decorations of dahlias. The accident happened at 5:30 oclocii over 90 years of age. H cast his Shepherd Motor company on Fourth

and Main street, owned by the HawleyPlaces were laid for immediate rel Neither of the autcs were badly dam- - first vote for President Buchanan inJ? arm a mi-- rieasani. iiiey wil'.'am Vaughan in C.ty
atives, who were Dr. and Airs. H. A 1 S5G, and never failed to vote for presare spending the week with Mr. anil William Vaughan. of Moialla, prom aged. Pulp & Paper company, known as the

ident of th United States since tha Tracy building, is to be thoroughly reMrs. Ward B- - Lawton, and also visit-- jneni resident of that section of the Dedman, of Canby; Mr. and .Mrs. E. P
ing at the adjoining farm as guests of county, was aroone thosi? to transact Dedman, of Clackamas; Mr. end Mrs iime

geti totaling $2325 has been prepared
for 1922 by the local budget commit-
tee, of which Georg-- W. Fry is secre-
tary. Street improvements, water and
light expenses and the new fir sta-
tion cost are the principal items.

The budget will be considered at a
meeting November 14.

novated. A new glass front will beArmistice' Day is For many years he made his homeJ. W McKenzie, of Portland ; J. C Padbusiness in Oregon Citv Monday. installed, new office established an I
dock. Misses Laura and Jessie Paddock in the state of Minnesota, and coming will be one of the modern garage buildNow Legal HolidayColtcn Man Here to that state 1S77, where he reMr. and Mrs. A. D. Paddock, of Glad ings in th city
stoneJ. J. Jones, cf Colton, was in this mained for some time. It was while The concrete building is 70xi0:

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. King. A hand-
some bungalow is being built
on the Joehnke farm near Canby, and
will be occupied by Carl Joehnke and
family in th near future. This will
be modern throughout and is being
buili by Mr. Joehnke and his brother-in-la-

Ernest Risgs.

Mr and Mrs. Paddock were the recity on business Sunday and Monday. WASHINGTON Nov. 4. Fresident residing near the city of Benson, he feet of two stories.
cipients of many beautiful and useful This company recently took poses- -Harding today signed th joint resolu The sting of a bee is only ibout one

thirty-secon- d of an inch in length.
became acquainted with L. J. Lage
.von, of thi city, who was then attendA. M. Kirchem Was in Towi gifts tion making November 11, 1921, Aria- -

A. M. Kirchem, prominent resident ing school. Mr. Lageson finding a lostlstice day, a legal holiday.
sion of the building, and is handling
Ford cars,' making two agencies in
this cty.

The second story will soon be occu
of Logan, was among those to trans- - In a charming maniier Mr. and Mrs. keepsake of MacDole returned to tho

man. and since that time, the OregonJUdge Dimick Exhibits Barred Rocks I act business in Oregon City on Wed- - Walter Wentworth entertained at din uiiiiiirriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE iNew Milwaukie AutoJudge Grant B. Dimick, who is ouie Tiesday and Thursday. ner at their home in Canemah Friday City shoe merchant, has kept in touch
mterested in the International Live evening Mrs. W. C. Green and Miss ri t i vim mm, ana aunng nis lass years pied as a rooming house, this having

been leased by Oregon City parties,
who are soon to take possession.stock Show in Portland, also in the I ChaHes Hart Visits Here Kan Cochran. X" II III .incorporates f had brightened the. old gentleman

poultry show, held in connection, has I Coming to Oregon City on business, The ttabl was centered with a cut iii.e uy ilia juuu avis, ttuu v luatwuft
been among the visitors at in Dig l Charles Hart, or Milwaukie, spent a glass vase in which were artistically the necessary arrangements for theSALEM, Ore., Nov. 7. Articles ofpart of the day here Thursday. arranged dainty tinted yellow chry Juneral services. Former Resident ofsanthemums. The color scheme of the incorporation have been tiled by the

Verdenius-Robinso- Motor company of Mr. MacDole made his home i n
Return to Molalla- - dinino- room was yellow and green, Portland soon after arirv ing in Oregon Oregon Gity PassesH. May, of Molalla, accompanied by while th living room was in autumn Milwaukie, has been incorporated by

Thomas A. Verdenius, Plowden Stott in 1300, and then cam to Oregon
leaves and yellow chrysanthemums.unfa it s his wife, returned to their horn on

Thursday morning, after visiting in
City. H appeared to be a man of
education, well versed upon the BibleThe silver tea at the home of Mrs. and Herbert Robinson. The capitaliz-

ation is $25,000. Mrs. Elizabeth A Paine, wife of theOregon City. J. W- - Moffatt at West Linn on Wed and even to the time of his death had
nesday afternoon proved a delightfu! retained his mental faculties, although

Sales Tax Plan isaffair, and was largely attended.
late Dr. I. L. Paine, former resideur
of Oregon City, and who has residod
in Portland for some time, died at
th family residence at 553 Bidwell

over 90 years.New Era Farmer in Oregon City .

Among those to come to Oregon City The vent was under the auspices
cn Wednesday was E. G Bradtl. Mr. of the Ladies' Aid Society of the Con- Defeated by Senate Appendicitis FatalEradtl lemained here until Thursday, gregational church with Mrs. Moffatt. Avenue, Portland, Saturday, November

5.

COMFORT and
SATISFACTION

Glasses to give satisfactory E
service must be comfortable
in every way. If you bring E
your eye troubles to me I will E
strive to give you good re-- E
suits. Headaches, eyeaches E
and other ey troubles caused E
by EYESTRAIN soon disap--

pear when cared for by the E
SYSTEM I employ. f

18 years practical experi--

ence. Over 11,000 cases E
treated. E

wueu ue returned to his home. Mrs. H. P. Brightbill, Mrs. J. W. Thorn
Mrs. Paine was the mother of Mm.WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 Defeat of to Albert H. Krugerberry and Mrs. John Ream, Jr., as

hostesses. Ida L. Hoffman, of Baker, Oregon, andproposals of Senator Smoot, Utah, TorAurora Teacher Here
Mrs. Katherin E. Pusey, of Pprt--sales tax was made complete todayA. A. Baldwin, teacher of Clacka Albert Henry Kruger died in theA program was given during th! when th senate by a vote of 25 to 40 Emanual Hospital at Portland Wedmas county, whose home is near An land, who has been making her home
with her mother. Dr. Paine, a formerdefeated the turnover tax of one half nesday, evening:. November 2, at 6:;J0rora, was in this city for a few days.
physician of this city, died before theof one per cent on gross sales. Theattending the teachers' meeting. o'clock, after an illness of five days

Mr. Kruger was operated upon for family left for Portland.

At Suitable Prices
This season w are giving the

men and women of Oregon City
values that they haven't seen for
several years and with the best
kind of clothing. -

A Made-to-Measu- re Suit is
now within the reach of any
pocketbook. Come in and look
over the wonderful fabrics we
are showing.

Special Sale
Suit and Extra Pair Trouser

$55 to $70
Joe Orman

The Merchant Tailor
Andreses BMj. Oregon City

Democrats voted solidly against tho
proposal and 21 Republican senators The funeral services, which will b?Frank Bittner in Town appendicitis.

private, will b held Wednesday mornjoined the opposition.Franfc Bittner, of Borinu, was here Deceased was a native of Nebraska.
ing at 10 o'clock from, the family resiThursday on business.
dence, and the. remains brought toVictory 4 3-- 4 BondsF. A. McLaren In Citv

born October 31, 18S1, p.nd came to
Oregon some time ago He was em-
ployed for a number of years in the
paper mills in this city, and about four
years ago moved with his family to
Portland, where he has since resided.

Oregon City to be interred In the
family lot in Mountain View cemetery.
They will be laid to rest beside hor

F. A. McLaren, of Wilhoit, for many

KRASSIG & HERNS
DENTISTS

Specialize in

Extraction of Teeth
Crown and Bridge Work

"Plates That Fit"

Andresen BIdg.
Oregon City, Ore.

Are Selling at Pariyears manager of the Wilhoit Springs
resort, was in Oregon City Thursday. late husband. Funeral arrangements

are in charge of Walter C. Kenworthy.NEW YORK, Nov. 3. Victory 4 1 Mr. Kruger is survived by his wife,
Clarkes People Motor

Dr. Freeze, Eje Specialist 1
5054 Main St. Oregon City E

Opposite Postoffice E
LENSES GROUND WHILE E

YOU WAIT E

Mrs. Paine is well and favorablybonds sold at par loday. Shortly after I Mrs. Lulu Kruger; and twe Bons,
noon $500 worth of that issue sold iU I Claire, aged 14 years: Horace, aged 6Mr. and Mrs. C. R. MarsJiall, of known in Oregon City- - While a resi

Clarkes, motored to Oregon City cn 00, up 40 cents. The record for thi3 I years, and other relatives. He was dent of this city the and her daugh
Saturday, where they transacted bus! bond is $100.4S and the lowest prlct; is I a son-in-la- w of Mr and Mrs J. W ters were active members ol the

$94.70. I Turner, of this city. Methodist church.j i ii ess niiiiiiimiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii9


